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WASHINGTON

Will Endeavor to Send Reso
lution for Inquiry to Com

mittee Grave

SENATE OBLIGED
TO DEFER DECISION

Failure of Measure to Return From

Printer Forces Postponement
of Consideration

Agents of the Washington Gfee
Company and of President Joh R Mc
Lean have been busying themselves yes-
terday and tc lay at the Capitol in con-
nection with resolution by Senator
Brown looking to a general Investiga-
tion of gas oompany

The Gas Monopoly interests are deter-
mined to smother the resolution To
this end they have carefully looked up
the parliamentary situation and t ey
Relieve that if they can get the
resolution sent to either Com-
mittee on the District oC Co
lumbia or the Committee on Coratm
Gent Expenses of the Senate they can
permanently sidetrack 1L

The friends of the resolution on the
other hand are determined to have a
fight before It gore to the graveyard
They expressed today confidence that
by the ttm the resolution had been dis-
cussed on the flour the oppotttoa would
not be able to muster enough strength
to administer the anesthetics which Ute
friends of Gas Company are anxious
to rive

Resolution Miastag
The resolution was reported yesterday

by Senator Brown and written re-
port was at once Pent to the Govern
meat Printing Office It should have
men printed and on the of mem-
bers early tMs morning but a few min-
utes before tie session opened the sup-
porters of the measure made the Iratesting discovery that it had not corn
from the printing office

As the resolution was due to come
up for action during the earlier partstodays absence or
report made it almost impossible to
discuss it intelligently alarm waspromptly givoti it wasamong supporters of the resolution thatthey would ink that it jp over another
ttoraa interest JaM
taken in phenomenon of the
eminent Printing Offices failure to wettill rs0nrt to the Capitol on time in

JeW of the active interest which thega pecpie have been taking to get themeasure out of the way
Asked for Poetpoaeraest

When resolution waa reached
early in he Senate session Senator
Brown asked that m view of the abpence of the report the whole matter
go over UI tomorrow Ue also re-
quested that the report and the resolu-
tion be printed in Record so that
members may have them at hand when
the subject comes up tomorrow

Under the Senate rules is is regarded
as inevitable that this resolution must
be referred to the Committee on

Expenses of the Senate Senator
Kean of New Jersey is chairman and
the committee is commonly a graveyard
tOT propositions of this kind which th
iconeervatlve leaders of the Senate
doesnt want to act upon

It is expected that the usual taetics
trill be applied to this affair unless
special effort is made to impress the
committee with the fact that the Senatemeans business and that there is amajority behind the resolution Everyindicates today that there will f esharp maneuvering and vineplain the parliamentarysituation Is thinned out

SEARCH FOR ROBBERS
Central office detectives are

lag today for burglars who made an j

unsuccessful to crack the safeIn the Maryland Lunch Room 1008 Pennavenue northwest The wouldbe robbers smashed the combinationwith an ax but were to openthe safe which contained about 190

WEATHER REPORT
Cold weather is now general throughout the country east of thefreezing temperature WmT

corded as far South uGeorgia Alabama andtemperature has risen In the upper Mte

There were snow flurries during thelast twenty ur hours in theregion the Ohio valley and thenortheastern States and local preclpUtation Is reported from the south platand PaeM coast In alldistricts other than these referred tothe weather was fair during Monday
and Monday night

Low totnporatues will continue tonight
in the mlddl Atlantic south Atlantic
And east Gulf States Frost is indicated
for tonight to the east G At and southAtlantic States except southern sadcentral Florida

FORECAST FOR THE
Fair tonight and Wednesday warmerWednesday temperature to-

night about degrees light to mod-
erate northwest and west winds

T16MPBRATURBS
8 a m 28
9 a m ao

10 a m XI
11 a BJ a
12 noon JS

SUN TABLS
Sun rises fcu
Sun sets T

TIDE TABLE
Today High tide 11 a m and 1135-

p m low Ud 6fli a m and p m
Tomorrow tide 12 a m low

tide 556 a m and 642 p m

CONDITION OF THE WATER
HARPERS FERRY W Va Mareb 16
Both rivers clear this morning
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IS TAKEN BY TAFT

President Says He Will Not
Insist Railroad Go
Through Unamended

MOVE OPPOSED

Senator Jones AfterWhite House

Call Intimates Criticism

Has Little Effect

That President Taft has takes the
wind out of the sans of tic msurgeata
in the Senate by ajinottcintp that be
will not insist that the Administrations
railroad bill be passed without amend-
ment is the opinion express ad today by
leaders of the regular wins of the
party

Although he is said to believe that
the act as framed by Attorney General
Wickersham with the cooperation and
advice of Secretary Nagel and the mem-
bers of the Interstate Commerce Com

contains all the provisions
necessary for the bolstering up of the
admittedly deficient Hepburn law he
would welcome from the naturgent
Senators or anybody else in Congress
amendments that would make it better
or more suitable to the demands of the
country

Mr Tafts declaration of his attitudein the matter was made to SenatorJones of Washington today
I may lay ald Senator Jones ashe left the White House after his talk

with the President that Mr Taiwants it understood that hnot maintaining and will not maintain aposition in regard to the interetate commerce law
Opposes UltraRadicalism

What he wants is a good law a law
that will make up for what Is lacking
in Hepburn law He does not In

that the bill go through unamended
but he will not steal for any ultra
radios amendments that would make
the bill the laughing stock of the
courts

Senator Jones also intimated that theaction of the CumminsLa Follette in-
surgent coterie in the Senate in

everything the Administration didtrying to make it that
had sent to Congress in

j interstate commerce bill an instru-
ment framed for the ofrailroads was producing little effect onthe President

The President is said to beto realise that much of the opposition onthe part of certain of insuraguU
is for political effect MOU tm M

men who emrhr h s
session were inclined to cast in their lotwith the are described asholding a similar opinion

The continued criticism of the Ad-
ministration by such men as CumminsFollett Dolllver and Brtotow has gone so far according
ator Jones that
tors are standing from under

Says He Wishes t Be Fair
TIM Presidents action in sjinoundns

his willingness to his
commerce act amended was not doae
reM political purposes It is simply due
to his deetre to be fair said Senator
Jones this morning And yet in effect
it is regardEd as a good political move
since the insurgents writ now have tocome out the open with any amend-ments they want to and bearthe full responsibility for thetaWhat President insist
in his bill is that the major features ofit be kept intact The provisions he isunwilling to have are those

the commerce court and pro-
viding tor Federal supervision of stock

of prosecutions in
of the act by Department-

of Justice Instead of by the Interstate
Commerce Commission and the main
tenance of the legislative powers of theInterstate Commerce Commission so asto enable that body to nx rates

With these features incorpor-
ated 1 the bill President is
as willing to hay it changed at other

He is quoted as expressing a
desire for a fair honest effective
law without regard to who helps in theframing of it

Kin of American Shot In

Nicaragua Arrested
for Conspiracy

CORINTO Nicaragua March 1
Charged with conspiracy against the
life of President Madriz George Can
non twentyfive cousin of Lee Roy
Cannon the American who ws ex
ecuted by former President Zelaya-
is held In prison here today

Cannon was arrested several days
ago but his identity was not eatab
fished until late yesterday when after
a vigorous examination by prison of-
ficials It was brought out that

had been in Central America for

other places-
Cannon was secretary to General

Chamorro leading general in the
provisional army He came from

obtained a letter
of introduction to President Madriz
in Port Limon

The arrest of Cannon was made
with the knowledge of Admiral Kim
ball commander American naval
Sauce here

his examination he declarGeneral Chamorro filled his head
the idea that Presidentresponsible for the death of his cousin

he was seeking revenge

KNOX SELLS TWO MACHINES
PROVIDENCE March IS In proof of

his ability to take care of a wife Phil-
ander C Knox jr has already mete

phenomenal record as an automobile
atesiw The first day he sold twf
machine which the old salesmen ae
knowledge U be a first das days
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Continued Absorp
tion of Rivals In

Recent Years
i

COUNSEL EXPLAINS
ENORMOUS PROFITS

Asserts Two Per Cent Compounded

Would Have Brought
Present Results

The first portion of the argument of
John MMbum against oonfirmatlan
of the seder of the United States Circuit
Court ordering the dissolution of
Standard Oil Company was completed
today fa States Supreme
Court Mr Mil bum spoke for a IMtle
lose than fifteen minutes and in the
olofllng moments of his address to the
court of last resort he made an eloquent
appeal to saw the Standard Oil
pany from diosclutm

Immediately after Mr Milburn
lebed his argument the Government case
was outlined by Freak B Kellogg ape

proeecution of ta company
He declared that the organization of

the Standard Oil Ccmpany and its nls
tory from 1ST to IMS at which time the

instituted suit under the
Sherman antitrust law was not
simple tale as told vr Mr Mflburn

He it to be a period of
monopoiixatloR during which compe-
tition was stifled independent corn

and dismantled and f eoapi cy
not only among tHe officials of the
Standard 011 Company hut also a
conspiracy in which railroad oAeials
played a prominent part He deelar i

ed that the control of the oil iMwto-

9 per teal
Jnctkec latoreot

Oil cue legal precTaosUcators
are today attecnpilas to figwe out Ute
attitutde ef Individual members of tIN
oourc

It is noldom that say ease Being pre-
sented to the highest trtfeoMU Invokes
anything like a general ovestiooias of

erattjr hobs aloof and it has been wins
pared that very often several of hs
embers slumber peaceCulty through
the oratorical ot the argu-
ment
which being printer is accessible al-

ways and the justices frequently pay
little heed to the forensic argument of
counsel

Practitioners before the court are
therefore pointing out as indicative of
the unusual interest of the tribunal the
scores of interrogatories made of
counsel by individual member of the
bench

Counsel Interrupted
Justices White and Lurton were the

two most inquisitive yesterday taking
copious notes and frequently interrupt
lag Attorney John G Mil burn for fur-
ther elucidation on involved points par-
ticularly as to the corporate relaon
ships of the various subsidiary com-
panies forming the oil combine and of
the steps taken toward that centralisa
lion of vower in the holding company
the Stun lard Oil of New Jersey

Justice Day who is an Ohioan was
particularly inquisitive as to the de-
cision of the courts In that State
which adjudged the Standard Oil Compang of a and forced ageneral readjustment of the trustsaffairs

Justice Brewers interrogatories
Intricate system of stock ownershipand exchange of stock in sobscompanies for that In theof New Jersey onethe things against Government turned its artillery

the court Attorney
Continued on Second
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Opposing Counsel in Trust CaseI
I

j

j

I

JOHN G MILBURN
Representing Standard Oil Company

ATTORNEY GENERAL GEORGE W WICKERSHAM

s

IS

and Mrs Roosevelt I

KHARTOUM March IB JTreshir
shaven Weed in a suit and
looking like a entienan for the first

Onto in ten months as Ida son Kernttt
expressed it Colonel Roosevelt wait
Mrs Boosevett Kermit and BtHei
motored about Khartoum today and
made a visit to Gordon College-

A happier family than the Roosevelt
could not have been found Mrs Roose-
velt and Sthet were completely re-
freshed from their wearisome train tide
and expressed themselves as happily
surprised at their comfortable quarters
in the palate of General Francis Regin-
ald the sirdar placed at CoL

disposal stay in
Khartoum

I dont know which is harder strug
meeting the demands vlilch a return-
to ctvUisation imposes remarked the
colonel today when a mates of accumu-
lated matt was presented to htm His
mall is so heavy that no attempt will
be snide to answer it at
Among the letters are hundreds of re-
quest for trophies and mementos of
the African hunt It Colonel Roosevelt
complied with all of these requests
there would be little left for the Smith
sonian Institution and other American
museums that are to profit from his ex-
pedition

Wherever Colonel Roosevelt and his
family went today they were tine cen-
ter of interested groups An official
statement that the family wished as
much privacy as possible during iu
stay here was only partially heeded
though was no attempt by the
crowds to obtrude upon the family
Every place of interest in the was
visited during the dry with Inspector
General Slabs Pasha acting as the of-

ficial escort
There was a small gathering at the

pelnce during the early hours last eve
nlr The occupy the choic-
est suits in the old palace The palace j

Roosevelt declared she could be
remain indoors during her stay

There is an enormous salon with
white furniture upholstered in rose
brocade A wide veranda runs along
the north side of the palace In din
inter room are the portraits of Khedive
Abbas Pasha the King and Queen of
England Queen Victoria and others

Continued on Second Paba
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Mrs Martha Stone Victim of
Ftaiqis At Her

Home

Urn clothing catching Are from a stnaM
gas ove whole standfegr at a window to-
ner apartment at the northwest corner
of Ninth and H streets northwest about
1 M ocloek this meriting Mrs Martha
Stone sixtyfive years old was ba lr
harmed about the back arms

Calling to her daughter Mrs Cent
Volnnes who was in an adjoining room
Mrs Stone with her clothing enveloped
in flames ran to the bathroom
on the water and Jtvqped in the B

King who occupies an apartment on
the floor beWw attracted by the woepas screams hurried to the bathroom
witk a blanket sad with the assistance
of Mrs Mclnnes smothered the flames

She was takes to the
Hospital where the doctors said thetent of her injuries could not be
termined although her condition
serious

An fclarm of fire was turned in bu a
damage was done to the apartment o
contents

Japanese Fishing Fleet
120 Vessels Scattered

By Blizzard

March M Several hundred
rahermen are missing today as tMt
result of a terrific blizzard which swept
tue coa t of China and Ibarakl prefec-
tures Saturday scattering a fleet of 139
fishing vessels

The cruisers Takachio has hoes dis-
patched to assist in the work of
cueThe storm the worst that has
swept the comet since ISSU
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James Jo Jeffries
Has Just Completed a Complete Review of His Career

Entitled

My Story of My Life
I

Which Will Appear in Daily in i

The Washington Times I

Commencing Tomorrow Afternoon
J
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The dead

sonville
Horter Lewis sifts IndThe badly injured
John Utica fataHyburned
Captain J W Green TreePa wounded on theand win probably dieTwelve uses were on vessel Sixwith a few bruins Tinboat weak m twentytwo of water
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EleventhHour Concessions
By Roads Alone Can

Avert It

TRAINMEN PRESENT
THEIR ULTIMATUM

j Beginning of Struggle Close At
Hand 27000 Employes

Affected

SCOPE OF STRIKE
ON WESTERN ROADS

Number of railroads affected 49
Mileage approximately 140M9
Number of men Immediately

fcrted 28 e
Monthly pay ef men affected

Brapleye affected firemen
Wipers rind all yard meet
Principal reads affected Santa

Fe JVertaivesterB Altaa BarllBar
i ton Chicane Milwaukee and St

Paul Reek Ixiaad Colorado Savta-
em Great Northern IIUa t Cea
tral MtMettrl Kaanait and Texas
Aertaera Pacifte Oregon Short
Lice Pities all Slathers Pacific

i lines and the Union Pacific

CHICAGO Marsh l Ualoes the
Managers onnmilttisn representing

fortynine Women and Southern rail
ronde makes some maical eoneesston
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men and Enginamsa before S p m
the nnnunn mm nnt wa modest seen that

strike of fcrMt trainmen
Thfa

PrasWent caster of the SroOMrhood
Mewing a secret conference of the
firemens comanittee Carter declared
his conmatttee had span the ex-

act day and hear the strike would be
Sta but that then would not ha an-

nonneed at this tin a He stilled
ever that the begtoani ef the strike is

President m S Carter of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Fireeae4 and En
Steemen remained in saocian all night
with a committee of that organization
during which plans for the strike and
the date on which it will begin were
diccmneed in detail

The decision to call a strike was
reached at midnight by the general
federated hoard for the Western rail-
roads of the brotherhood after the

hy the board of a letter from
seas of the railway general

managers committee finally refusing-
to V nt the Jeaiandn of the firenea

Delay Expected
R is bsiittved the strike will net ro

into effect until the end of the week
s the Pacific coast members of the

brotherhood must have time t reach
tfceir homes and direct the walkout of
the men there

ijs eonstituted the rock OB which
tiation8 split calling of the

T was forecast yesterday when
V icame known that

he employes and the roads
a deadlock The railroads

wiping to arbitrate the Question of
but would not arbitrate the

working rules one providing
otfcm of members of Brother
by seniority and the other giving

tb Brotherhood of Locomotive Firepen isutetsntuUuu ea alt eoBuaitte ef-
m uyas grievances e

tee tg
Deadlock

OB the other hand the brotherhood
MMtsittM demanded arbitration of the

mMii rvhw hat refttse absobly to subsnk the wage question to
io nt tion-

u this deadlock was reached
V 4ent Carter oC the brotherhood

i letter to the general managers
ttee outlining the brotherhoods

1 Ibis Chairman Kixon repfe late
asw reiterating the determination
f the not to arbitrate the two

titles This was followed the unani
f i adoption of a resolution thef testers committee authorizing

ntriye
raptly the only hope of

is Tar interference of the
ral odeteto The railroads will ask

X app of the InterstateCT tee and Labor Com
ls r r Nefll today to act as mediatars the Erdaian act President

Carte of the Brotherhood said today
Te Stand Pat

The men have decided to stand pat
Our mmitteei hy unanimous vote
m1 f a resohidon authorizing the

i withdraw front the service as-
the strike order fa issued The

dao M be set today
I iu rw nothing about the report thatA Weral Government will asked

If the raBroadc want
mh a move thats up to them

w nothms to do with
To i c d4Bni action of the firemen ap

nanruv caned consternation in the of
mttf f the railroad managers Chair
nan V C Iflxon general manager of

T jrco c Jnd a meeting of comnttf or this nv and the nextrte to blimp atnewwed
iettfcta Q spokesman

Of tilt nersfegianany ctotttr son

ishykiii from
M of

FIREMENS STRIKE

THROUGHOUT WEST

HANGS IN BALANCE
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